
PROPOSED FOB TORRANCE . . . Part of the bond Issue* up for approval by Torranoe voters oh Tuesday, AprU 18, win be this spacious swimming pool, 
shown In an architect's rendering:. Bond Issue (or (ho pool which wlH need » two-third majority ot votes here on election day totals J250.000.
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STEELWQR
OF KILLING LOVE RIVAL
Court to Sentence
A former Columbia steelworker faces a. five-year to life term 

"in state prison today after being found guilty of second degroi 
murder in the fatal stabbing of a Keystone love rival.

A Long Beach. Superior Court jury Thursday convicted 
Ygnacio Garcia, 28, of second-degree murder and tomorrow has 
been set as the date for sen-*                  -
toncing.

Victim of the stabbing wa 
Alan Timothy Lowry, 46, 
20506'/a Normandie Ave, Teat 
mony revealed that Lowiy hai 
returned home on the night o 
Dec. 4 with a neighbor, Molly 
Gutierrcz, 27, of 2218 W. 205t| 
St., mother of three small chi: 
dren. Garcia was waiting. H 
pulled Mrs. Gutierrez from Lo' 
ry's car and took her into hi 
house, he said.

Lowry followed and an argu 
ment ensued during which h 
was stabbed three times. He died 
Dec. 18 at Harbor General Hos 
pilal and an assault charge 
that had been filed against th 
sttclworker at the time of the 
stabbing was changed to a firs 
degree murder charge. 

Victim Accuses
Before he died, Lowry accused 

.Oarcm of stabbing him during 
"" fight out&ida the Gutierrez

'ome, but Garcia maintained
luring the trial that the slab- 

bi.ie. occurred accidentally when
Lowry began pounding on th 
door of his house. He said hi 
was living at tha woman's home 

Mrs. Gutierrez testified, how 
ever, that Garcia was not llv 
ing with her. Dep. Dlst. Arty 
Lynn Compton noted that the 
steel worker had given a Re 
dbndo Beach address at the time

Burton Chace 
Unopposed In 
Election Bid

Barring a serious write-in cam 
paign, Supervisor Burton W 
Chace will be unopposed in his 
bid to retain his post as Fourth 
District supervisor.

The former Long Beach Mayo* 
will be the only candidate to ap 
pear on the June 8 ballot as no 
other hopefuls filed petitions 
prior to the deadline Friday eve- 
nin*.

ce waa appointed super- 
last year by then Gov. 

Part Warren following the death 
of Supervisor Raymond V. Dar 
by.

Chace'a fourth district In 
cludes the Santa Monica, and 
beach city areas, Torrance, Wll- 
inlngtoii, Ban Pedro, and th» 
w«st half ot Loiif Beach. About 
one and one-half million people 
live In this a*»u.

Chace said he wan delighted 
when he learned that he had no 
opposition.

"I shall continue to serve the 
district to the' best of my abil 
ity," fet Mid.

of his arrest and argued that 
this indicated that Oarcia did 
not live at the Gutierrez house 
and thus was not "defending his

ic prosecution had asked foi 
a verdict of murder in the first

rfe with a recommendation 
of life, imprisonment. The Jury 
deliberated eight hours.

Woman Opposes Finch, 
Kfng for 17th District

Mrs. Opa D. Wells, of 1702 
Marshal Field Lane, Redondo, 
has filed nominating papers to 
oppose Republican Robert Finch 
and Democrat Cecil King in the 
race for the 17th Congressional 
District seat. Mrs. Wells filed 
on the Republican ticket only. 
Finch, a Republican, and King a 
Democrat, have orossflled.

TIIE WEAPON. . . Virginia Conway, 24, shapely former TV actress and cocktail waitress, 
shows the rock that she says her husband, Tom, hurled through her window on Oct. 29. 
She has admitted knocking him down an embankment at 20Bth and Main SU., In retalia 
tion. ' It waa the second time she and her oar had fbeen Involved In such an Incident In 
the Tornmoe «r«*v ' . , -

PUTUBE TEACHERS . . . Some of Tornuuw High Hohool delegate* to the Hrst Annual 
Conference of th« California Student Teacher AUii. chat with conference npeakt>r* Charfeu 
K. Hamilton, advlmir to'tlio group; and iJoach Jordan Oliver of Yale. HtudunU Khowu lien 
(ndwUi Mary l.uu HMM. 1'rlncllla tk-iuitill. HylvU Itead and Nanuy iJiUuke. In tint bat* row 
«r« l.ynii I,omn, Claire Bentwood, Arthur r*tMih, OTA; and Garth Bfllkiutp, advlnor U> UHI 
ttorrane* croup,

Mew Medical 
Plan Explained 
By Physicians

Harbor Area doctors, including
number from Torranee, have 

agreed to cooperate with a new 
California Physicians Service 
(CPS) health plan which has 

i explained as the doctors' 
answer to commercial health and 
accident plans.

Two hundred leaders of labor,
jslness, and civic organizations 

heard the plan explained -last 
week in San Pedro. The plan, 
sponsored b^-the harbor section 
of the Los Angeles County Medi 
cal Assn., was an adaptation of 
the CPS program.

Among the attractive features 
of the plan Is the agreement 
among doctors to be governed 
jy the price schedule established 
'or the services. Patients are 
him assured that-charges above 
hose covered by the plan will 

not be levied.
Dr. Bernard J. Horn was chair 

man of the program at which 
plan was explained to com- 

iiunity leader*. He qald the plan 
waa Initiated tu gain member 
ships, group or Individuals, be 
cause of the growth of insurance 
company pkuis and others.

First organization to subscribe 
u the group coverage of the re 
ined CPS program was the AFL 
Jullimry Alliance, which had oh 
alned the lire-paid madlcal cov 

eratw beginning lUroh ). |

MAKES IT LAW . . . Governor Knight signs AB 19, makmff the city's leas* power foo* 
for ISO years Instead of 25. Looking on are City Attorney James Hall (left) and Assem 
blyman Vincent Thomas. Thomas and Hall had met with the'Governor to explain the rea 
son Torrance was requesting such legislation.

Governor Signs 
Upping City Leases

NKIOHBOBLY GKSTUUK . . . Mis* Haitdra IM, Constance, 
winner of the "Mini Torrunc.-" title last year, will reprtwiil 
the (jai-dmia V»IU-y In I In- "MU» 102" rontmt twins «>" 
lucta) I" SuuUH-111 (felifornia. \\lnnfi of fh« roiitw>t will 

rentve »lO,eOft, Handra attends Torrauiw lll«h School.

Green Light 
Given New

With the signature of Gover 
nor Goodwin J, Knight on th* 
bottom of Assembly Bill 19, tht 
green light has been flashed for 
an extensive commercial develop 
ment at the Intersection of 
Creiuhaw Blvd. and Paolfla 
Coast Hwy.

The bill, requested by the City 
of Torranee and Introduced Into 
the special session of Jhe Legis 
lature by Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas, will permit the city to 
grant land lease 1 of city owned 
property for SO years. Up until 
the passage of AB IB. State law 
restricted cities to 29 yean on 
leases.

Considerable Interest In ths 
triangle of land sliced off th* 
southeast corner of the Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport by the 
improvement of Crenshaw Blvd. 
hough there has been express 

ed by developers.
One developer, who la still 

talking to the city about the 
area, says he plans a $15,000,- 
000 development, Including one 
of the state's leading depart 
ment stores, If he can negotiate 
a lease with the city.

The bill will beconu effectlv* 
about the end of June.

Chief Promotes 
Two Officers 
To Lieutenant

onioted to Police Lieutenant 
:tive AprU 1 wer* two vet- 

officers of the Torranee 
Police Dept, Swayne Johnson 
and Karl Frlberg. Both have 
xien serving In the rank of ser 

geant for a number of years.
Announcement of their promo- 

Urns waa made by Chief of Po- 
lev W. H. Haalam following ap- 
.roval of the two officers by the 
Mvli Service Hoard. Johnnon and 
. rlU-rg chUbliahud eligibility for 
he rank of lieutenant some tlm* 

ago In a Civil Service examlna-

Othrr promotional t'xamlna- 
ions. iiKlucflnK onit for the posi- 
ion of ANhUunt Chief, have not 

{been scheduled.


